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"The Beg ' 0 . gars pera" m Bos-
ton 

co~~ed. Adam of all musical 
0 ies, "The Beggar's 

Pera " in B ' opens. November 6th 
• t os~on. Historically it is 1n eresting. d . speak' .' . aca em1cally 
fr ing, it 1s significant and om ·t , • 
ga I s recent two-year en-
ju3e;~nt in London, we may 
Pre;°e titdto be ~ntertaining to 

I 
n • ay audiences. t . 

thank18 John Gay whom we 
oper for the first ballad 
ope/· There had been Italian 
sorn as on the English stage for 
did e Years, but "The Beggar" 
foct noi c

1
opy the Italian in sub

du ' s Y e, or form. He pro-
ced an . . 1 dram ongma species of 

B a. So popular was "The 
i~~!ars' ~pera" that, with its 
ope tors, it drove the Italian 
rna:a off the English stage for "f Years. 
com he_Begga(s Opera" offers 
of Pari~on with other satires 
ath~ Peno~ dominated by Jon
Po n Swift and Alexander 
tic~o· Today_ the satire is prac
exce ~ negligible in interest, 
new Pf to the student, but the 
sisted_orm of comedy has per-

Th · · doe is 18 a real comedy which 
sons not have to depend on its 
for~~ or spectacular displays 
uin I s app~al. There is a gen
cat~ Plot with amusing compli
gall~ns c~ntering around the 
Machnt highwayman, Captain 
the I e~th, whose fondness for 
ua1 ~~~s gets him into contin
Poll 1 1culties. He marries 
f~thy Peacham whose irate 
" er rested romptly has him ar-

lieves · ucy Locket, who be
capt . h~rself engaged to the 
fail ain, 1s the daughter of the 
rna:~· Macheath denies hi,, 
ing pafie to Polly, even rebuk
fore L Y for forwardness, be
hitn ucy, and she, believing 
and' steals her father's keys 
Irntn;e\eases him from prison. 
ly• diately she discovers Pol
gi;s real claim, while Polly be
that ~o believe her mother, 
Wife Tcheath does not love a 
cond· 

1 
he_ two girls pretend to 

an ° e with each other with 
arn · 

1 lllutual us~ng undercurrent of 
reca t Jealousy. Macheath, 
han P ured, welcomes the 
fro~~an who will release him 
his w he strenuous claims of 
Priev ould-be wives. But a re
endi e comes to make a happy 
-a ng, as the "Beggar" says 
as h~dt Macheath takes Polly 

is rue wife. 
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Though it is two centuries 
old, the humor of "The Beg
gar's Opera" does not seem to 
be out of date. When Polly 
confesses that she has married 
the captain for love, not for 
money, her mother exclaims in 
the modern-comedy manner. 
"Love him! Worse and worse." 

The Hallowe'en Party 

Hallowe'en-ah, there was 
the rub for many a freshman 
last Saturday evening. What 
terror the ghastly wailings and 
ghostly figures that filled the 
gym inspired in the hearts of 
the newcomers! To be rushed 
amid shriekings, by unseen 
hands, from horror to horror, 
from padded cell to swimming 
pool, from the bridge of sighs 
to the labyrinth; (ah, the 
heart beats and inner quailings 
that were then racking the 
freshmen bodies) ; the sudden 
change from wild yells to the 
hushed stillness of the mummy 
room; the rush of hot damp air 
from the remote depths as an 
unsuspected door was thrown 
open upon black distances; all 
these and more, much ml)re. 
made horrible the witching 
evening. 

Then came a respite, the 
houses of torture and qualms 
were closed, and from them 
emerged the erstwhile tormen
tors to join hands in merry 
dancing with ihe still trem
bling tormented. Then there 
were doughnuts and cider and 
big luscious apples (so nice tc 
crunch in your partner's ear), 
and dim, moonlike lights shin
ing through cornstalks and 
leering J ack-o'-Lanterns that 
grinned and sco\vled down on 
the crowded floor. The witches 

themselves, ana cwo little pa
jama clad boys, entertained the 
company. Not quite un to the 
witching hour did the dancing 
go on, but still there was 
enough to compensate for the 
r~cking experiences of the pre 
v10us part of the evening. 

And so to bed, and dreams. 

Wheaton and World Fellow

ship 

A call to Wheaton girls to 
extend a '.'hand of Fellowship" 
to two gll'ls from Smyrna to 
the City Missionary Societ; of 
Boston, to the work among the 
Mountain Whites, to Hampton 
InstitutP,, and to the Near East 
Relief work was sounded dur
ing the World Fellowship 
campaign of the Y. W. C. A. 

The drive opened Wednes
day, Oct. 18th. At chapel Ethel 
N. Nicholas, Y. W. C. A., pres
ident, gave the purpose of the 
drive and urged sacrificial giv
ing on the part of each student 
that others might "have life 
and have it abundantly." At 
the Y. W. C. A. meeting Wed
nec;day night, and at chapel 
Thursday morning, Miss Eliza
beth Gifford, who has worked 
in Sm~'rna depicted the awful
ness of the Smyrna tragedy, 
and told us of the heroism of 
the gjrls who are coming to 
Amenca. Pledge cards were 
distributed at dinner Thursday 
night. The total amount re
ceived from pledges to date is 
$1474.50. The contributions 
according to dormitories are as 
follows: Cragin, $323; Met
calf, $314; Sta_nton, $240; Lar
com, $190.50; Chapin, $185; 
Barrows, $75.00; gifts from 
members of the facutlv 
amounted to $147. · 

No. 

Two Smyrna girls are on 
their way to Wheaton. The 
major part of the World Fel
lowship fund will be used for 
their support. Out of scenes 
of horror, out of days of trial 
and _uncertainty these girls are 
co_mmg to our colleJe. They 
will look at 355 Wheaton girls 
for all that makes life worth 
living. Can we be their sisters'! 
Can we make them feel at 
ho1:1e?. Can we bring joy into 
then· hves? We can if each 
girl at Wheaton will give of 
her money now, and of her 
friendship later. Be sure vou 
do your part. · 

Bea trice West. 

Wheaton Again Clashes With 

Radcliffe 

On Saturday, October 28. 
Wheaton played Radcliffe at 
hockey, and was defeated bv 
the visiting team by a score o·f 
3 to 1. The game was exciting 
from the first whistle to the 
last, and, although the score 
went against Wheaton, she 
was by no means cast down 
over the game; and rightly so. 
for the Wheaton team played 
one of the cleane-,t, finest 
games ever played 011 our 
'Y'heaton field. The forward 
!me made some beautiful 
passes down the field. and 
managed to keep the ball with
in t~e Radcli~e striking circle 
durmg practically the whole 
game. We have to hand it to 
the Radcliffe goal for her 
quick, sure playing, and to the 
left wing for making one of the 
prettiest goals we ever saw. 
She picked up the ball in the 
middle of the field and carried 
it all the way down to the 
striking circle, sending it 
smashing_ be~ween the goal 
posts wa1st-h1gh. It was done 
so quickly and gracefully that 
it brought applause from both 
sides of the field. We want to 
thank "Mike" and "Pikey" 
and the half-backs for their 
beautiful backing up of the 
fonvard line. Only about 
three times in the game did 
they allow the ball to get into 
the Wheaton half of the field. 

After the game, tea was 
served to both teams in Larcom 
Parlor. The line-ups were as 
follows: 

Wheaton-rfb, M. L. Avery, 
Capt., lfb, R. B. Pike; goal, K. 

(('01wlU<l, <I on Fourth l'ai,:,i) 
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Vocational Versus Liberal Ed
ucation 

There is a great tendency to
day to frown upon any thing 
that i!m't "practical." Our 
i:;chools have always been dom
inantly cultural, but there is a 
new kind of training , practi
cal in nature, which is taking 
its place. This demand for 
vocational education. as it is 
called, is deeply rooted in the 
soc ial and economic changes of 
the age. 

Liberal education is for ci,•ic 
and cultural capacity. It is thus 
i:;ocia l in its aim. But, paradoxi
cal as it may seem, it is al<10 
strongly individualistic, for it 
develops one's intell ectual and 
asthetic capacities apart from 
any practical use to which they 
may be put. It is consumptive 
in character, having for its 
function the teaching of how 
lo use to the be'-lt individual 
advanta~e the ,,·ork of others. 

Vocational education, on the 
other hand, has for its chie1 
aim. productive efficiency. It 
-is older than liberal education 
but only recentlv has it been 
accepted as part of the eci uca
tional prol!ram. Formerly, vo
cati,rnal educ·ition was receiv
ed in the home or in the fi eld of 
ind11-.tr.v: now these iMtitu
tions b 0 in~ no longer able to 
cope with it. it has shi fled to 
th e school. 1n accepting this 
re-.ponr.ibility the school i'I 
plm1ge:l al once into a period 
of chnngc and tran-,ition, and 
it is only n-1lural that mnch 
confu~ion of thought should re
i;ult, cspc,·ially as, in many 

T ill( \\'IIE.\T0'.'1 :--: 1,:ws 

cases, an attempt has been 
made to use the same adminis
trative machinery. In many 
cases where the liberal and vo
cation 11 education overlap, i. 
e., liberal studies pursued with 
i ntere~t do result in s:>me pow
ers whi~h may hwe vocational 
application, and vice-versa, 
but they are not identical, al
thouP,"h they have certain e le
menb in common. Vocational 
education differ,- from liberal 
education in making part icipa
tion or practice in productive 
work fundamental. On the 
other hand liberal education 
has for its l" rge factor the so
cialization of the inciividual. 
Thus it would reem. in snite of 
the <1 ern:tnclR of the practical 
man, the world need'I more 
r :!ther tha'l 1PS8 of liberal edu
crtion. provided, of co11rse. it 
doesn't frown upon ultimate 
voc·:-tional emciencv. 

After all it iq · life which 
trains men. :ind the> libera l ed
ucation t earhes men how to 
live, not only is it an a id to .. 
happier. bnt to a bette1· )ire, 
for it is social in aim, and man 
is a !locial animal. Bui we 
must nPeds be "oractic--1" anci 
so vocational education should 
supplement and reinforce lib
eral educa1ion. 

Dorothy Roberts. 

Secretary Hughes Speaks in 
Boston 

"Foreign Rehtions" was the 
subject of the arldress which 
Charles Evans Hug hes, Sccr·e
ta ry of St-ate, g-ave at a la rge 
political meeting in Symphony 
Ha!!. Boston, on October 30th. 
H e was asked to come to Bos
ton, it is thought, because of 
the split in the Republican par
ty in l\lassachusetts between 
the advocates of Henrv Cabot 
Lodge and his opponents who 
call themselves the "Liberal 
Republicans." ln spite of the 
polit ical signifi cance of his vis
it to Boston, Mr. Hughes up
held the foreign policy of the 
present administration in a de
c idedlv impartial manner. 

In his introduction he paid a 
tribute to the state of Massa
chusetts. which is rewesent
cd in Washin~ton by the Vice
President, the Secretary of 
War, the speaker of the House. 
and Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
he ur held the position taken 
by the executive during his ad
miniqtration, who has attemnt
ed to w 1r k with the le~isl-itive 
body rather than to dominate 
it. 

His main !;ubject was the 
justification of our foreign pol
icy during the Republican ad
ministration, which is an open 
door and sqaure deal through-

----
out the world. The United 
Sbtes has not become a mem
lier of the League of NationH 
because it doeq not wish to be
come involved in the bitter po
litical contr~versies which a r e 
di:-turbing Europe at the pres
ent t ime. Each nation should 
be its own judge in such affairs, 
Mr. Hughes says. 

Calendar 
Nove mber 6 -20 

Monday, November 6 . 
5.15 p. m. C. G. A. Boar: 

meeting. 
6.45 p. m. Concert by th< 

Hampton Institute sing· 
ers. 

Tuesdry, November 7. . . 
6.45 p. m. C o m m u n 1 t) 

meeting. In phi! 1n thropic ende,vors, 
howeve r, we have done more 
than any other country through 
r elief works, and donations for 
reconstruction which have 
reached four billion dollars. 
Mr. Hughes and the adminis
tration do favor an Interna
tional Judicia l Tribunal with a 
iurl11;e a ppointed by the United 
States. 

W 0 d-~rdey, l\'c··ember 8 . 
6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. mee!· 

ing. Dr. Robert J> 

Longwell, Impur, M 
sam. 

II e brought out the achieve
ments of the Dis:-i rmament 
Conference held in Washing
ton last winter as an example 
of our foreign policy. In this 
conference there was a co-op
e ration of nations instead of 
the usual distrus~ which has 
marked forme:· international 
conferences. The conference 
was carried on on a strictly 
partisan basis with members of 
both parties working for the 
common good of the country. 

Our forei1rn r ela tions in the 
western hemisp here have a lso 
b een con-lucive to friendship. 
We have arbitrated for Costa 
Rim and Panama, and for 
Chile and Peru, as well as giv
en aid, both financial and ad
mini~trative to Cuba. H e also 
expressed a fee ling of friend
ship for Mexico and advocated 
freedom of settling Mexico's 
own domestic policy such as 
the United States claims for 
hersel f. Th en a conference to 
be held in Washington in De
cember he expects to insure as 
far as possible the stabilization 
of Central American r epublics. 

Mr. Hughes also justi fied the 
policy of the nation in the near 
E ast situation. We cannot take 
a hostile stand now, as it wou ld 
be futile for us to go to war 
with Turkey, while the world, 
on the whole, is striving for 
peace. Neither does Mr. 
Hug hes believe in threats of 
war if we do not intend to 
carry them out. But he does 
advocate the freedom of the 
strni ts, and the protection of 
the minority party, in the near 
East, however. In humanitar
ia n effort we have been fore
most. In the recent Smyrna 
d isarter Amer ican officers 
were first in relief, aiding 200,-
000 to escape. 

Mr. Hughes summarized the 
entire foreign policy of the ad
ministration by declarinl{ "a 
fri endRhip for all 1..nd alliance 
with none." ( Elizabeth Bacon.) 

7.30 p. m. Der Deutsch< 
Ver ein. 

Thursday, November 9. 
6.45 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 

Friday, November 10. 
7 .00 p. m. Spanish Club. 

Sa!urday, Nove mber 11. 
2.00 p. m. Sargent - Whe8

1 ton hockey game 3 

Wheaton. 
Sunday, November 12. 

11.00 a. m. Service; Serrn°0 
by Rev. George 'f 
Smart, D.D. .. 

7 .00 p. m. Vespers : Addrer 
by Rev. George · 
Smart, D.D., Newt00 
1Iighla11ds, Mass. 

Monday, Novem ber 13. I 
5.15 p. m. C. G. A. Boari 

meeting. 
Dr. Paul Harris011' 

Arabia. 
Tuesday, November 14. 

6 45 C G A Mag' . p. m. . . . 
meeting. 

W e dnesday, November 15. t 
6.45 p. m. Y. W . C. A. mee · 

ing. 
7.30 p. m. Psyche. 

Thursday, November 16. 
6.45 p. m. Choir Rehearsal

Friday, November 17. 
7.00 p. m. Studio Club. 

Saturday, November 18 . I , 
2.00 p. m. "Taming of t 11

. 

Shrew" pr·esented b) 

the Dramatic CJub-
6.00 p. m. Sophomore hO!' 

dinner. 
7.30 p. m. Sophomore hOP· 

Sunday, November 19. 
1 

11.00 a. m. Services: Serrn~ 
by Rev. Arthur 
McGiffert, Jr., Lo'\·· 
ell, Mass. . 

7.00 p. m. Vespers : AddreC 
by Rev. Arthur · 
McGifTert, Jr. 

Mcnda y, November 20. d 
5.15 p. m. C. G. A. Boat 

meeting. 
Tuel!>day, Novemb~r 21. 

7.00 p. m. Concert by Co!l' 
stellation Strin~ ' 
Quartet. 

Louise Gifford and Alice 
Tiebout are going to Randolph· 
Macon College, Nov. 23 and 
24 to attend the Student Go''' 
ernment Confer·ence there. 



New Members of Science Club 
p· 

Sc· riday evening, October 27th 
he;~nce_ Club initiations were 
Ro m Metcalf Drawing 
we~m. T_he following girls 
Eliz e bdm1tted to membership: 
D a eth Burnham Katherine 

ougl ' Jon ass, Ruth GrifTith, Helen 
Nic~s, Elizabeth Kelley, Ethel 
Mar olas, Margaret Norton, 
n garet Peck Katherine nar.n ' Stu~t ey, Margaret Snow, Ruth 
and tttnt, Marion Weston 

Af e en Wetherell. 
Cha ,t;r the ceremony Miss 
Lan c ournc. Miss White, Dr. 
brie1ie and Prof. Pouleur spoke 

Y on scientific subjects. 

Our Hockey Games 
ho~k Tuesday, the first class 
Wer ey games of the season 
Sen·e Played. In the first, the 
le iors defeated the Freshman 
ho~~ 6 to 0. The Freshmen, 
, nd ver, put up a good fight, 
spJe ~~_ow promise of having a 
Soph 1d team. In the Junior
rna,J omore game no score was 
Wet so the tie was played off 
two nesday. At the end of 
Was t~n-minute halves there 
Pl~- Sbl! no score, and the team 
llla~ed for a first goal to be 
Ute e. After about five min
thus th ~ Juniors caged a goal, 
we: winning 1-0. The teams 
lllat e Well and evenly 
fa~tched, and the game was a 

one. 

lnter-D . 
l 0 nn1tory Soccer Games 

tJ,;Qnter-dorm soccer games 
touchve1.r took the place of 
been ball. A lot of spirit has 
h1 ve around, and the teams 
tesuJtal! done good work as a 
Jlracr of numerous and hard 
Barr ices. The opening of 
er te?ws ~ouse gave us anoth
in al~m this year, so we had six 
follo · The captains were as 

Ws: 

~tanton-FJorence Gledhill. 
C~rc?m-EJsic Aldrich. 
Chagi~-Doris Stone. 
M/P111-Margaret Davis. 
Ba tcatf-AJthea Edmonds. 

slllith_rows House - K a t e 

Cr~~- the series Stanton beat 
rows in 3-1, Larcom and Bar
Wed House 2-1 in both games. 
.:nd \~sday afternoon Stanton 
cha

111 
. etcalf played for the 

until Pionship, but the game 
and the last was a slow one, 
er s'no score was made by eith
stni 1~e, an~ the championship 

angs m the balance. 

---------
lle~~th Capers and Mary De
~nn;.e1 Will attend the Seventh 
1'.1ag :\. Conference of News
lC!ge a-:mes of Women's Col
Nllv s 

1
at Mt. Holyoke College, 

· 0and 11. 
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~be <.tampus ~a~~ot 
Deer Sophie 

Deer Sophie, 
I wuz ridin' threw Norton 

t'other day with a young feller 
named Ike Jones an' he sez 
Jetts stop off at the colletch, 
I've got a gurl in their, so we 
hytched Jane Adams to a poste 
an' went inn. 

Itts an orful pretty pl'.1se 
with a Jot of biJdins setting 
around a dent in th' pastur 
they kall a dimple. I tho~ that 
waz dum I never saw a s1_mple 
with a tree growin' outa it. 

well, any weigh, Ike J o~es' 
gurle tuk us on a inspectiun 
toor durin' which I've saw sum 
orful kute gurles out, notte as 
kute as yew, Sophie. Then 
Ike's gurle sed cum on a wach 
a hocky game an I sed how ke_n 
yew play hockey wen . their 
aint no ice but she sed this was 
fie!' hockey. . 

My land a goshen S_oph1e I 
gess it wuz feil' hocker 1t Juke~ 
tew me like they felt it most a 
th' time. 

We satte in the shaders of 
sum trees wile the misskeeters 
bit us an sached the gurles fo 
tearin around hitten each _oth
er Wunce in a wile they didn't 
hit each other but hitte a white 
ball like a baseball. I couldn't 
see whut gude it did to hit the 
ball cause just as soon as some
buddy hitte it somebu~dy else 
wood hitte it back agam. 

Them gurles wurn't a bit po
light ether wen a cuple of em 
wanted the ball they fot like 
all in tunket till one on en give 
out then t'other won woo_d 
swat it with her wooden sbc 
like all possessed. 

Pritty sune I herd a crack an 
then I saw a gurle grab her 
fase an luk on the ground. 
Evervbudy else luked tew-on 
the ground I meen-an pritty 
soon they found a cuple of 
teeth. Never mind sed a tall 
woman with a wisle-go to 
Boston an git sum new ones. 

Rite alter that a gurle g-ot 
her nee hurt. I thot she broke 
it at furl'lt, but it wuzonl_y bad
ly bent. The w?man with ~he 
wiR!e Juked at 1t an sed Sall 
rit~ keep on playin. I thot to 
muself twas lucky the gurle 
had anuther leg t' play on. 

We hat t'go rite atter that, 
Sophie. so I don no if any wu_n 
gut killed or notte but their 
tuff Gurles are some different 
now days Sophie al except yew 
of corse. 

Ike Jones gurle sed cum 
again so we wil_I and then I'll 
rit" vew about it. Same as us-
ual. · Hank. 

Just a Little Philosophy Among 
Us Mortals 

The most popular "marrying 
age" among women 1s any
where between sixteen and 
death.-lionolulu Star Bulle
tin. 

A woman never realizes that 
the worst has happened until 
the salesman say: 

"\Ve have charming models 
in 'stouts."'-At1anta Constitu-
tion. 

Just when you are almost 
persuaded that the world is 
going to the dogs you meet a 
chap who uses perfume and 
then you don't care if it does. 
-Baltimore Sun. 

Conan Doyle declares there 
is no divorces in Heaven. Well, 
of course you can't get a di
vorce without a lawyer.
Chester Times. 

Government by women will 
do away with secret treaties.
Detroit News. 

Under the spreading chestnut 
trees, the village smithy 

stands, 
The smith to church on Sun

days went a good and 
pious man-

But now his pew is empty and 
at church he's never seeu, 

For Sunday is his busy day
he's selling gasoline. 

-Birmingham Age Herald. 

Two Tommies went into a 
restaurant and said to the 
waiter, "We want Turkey with 
Greece.'· 

The waiter replied: "Sorry, 
sirs. but we can't Servia." 

"Well, then, get the Bos
phorus." 

The boss came in and heard 
them and then said, "I don't 
want to Russia, but you can't 
Roumania." 

So the two TommieR went 
away Hungary. - Gommerce 
and Finance. 

Profesor: "Sir, you lack am
bition, incentive, and back
bone. You are hopeless. When 
Sir Isaac Newton was your age 
he had contributed two great 
books to the world.'' 

Student: "Yes. and when 
George Washington was your 
age he was pres:dent."-Peo
ples' Home Journal. 

"May I hold "your palm, 
(,live." 

"Not on your Lifebuoy.'' 

Song 
(After Reading a Dry Goods 

Trade Journal) 
My love goes clad in Panve

laine, 
In Nishni and Veldyne; 

And what that means in Eng
lish plain 

Is no affair of mine. 
I know not what these weaves 

may be, 
Nor yet what loom prepares 

them-
This fact alone appeals to me: 

She wears them, boy, she 
wears them! 

She walks abroad in Arman
del, 

Kerami and Marleen; 
Yet I am not the one to tell 

What all these names may 
mean. 

Let that concern the ones who 
show, 

The ones who dye and spin 
them-

This thing, and only this, I 
know: 

Shes in them, boy, she's in 
them! 

S. K. 

Limreic1's 
By Leadwood Ear. 

As a snap English Lit. was not 
thunk 

So in despair our poor brains 
had sunk. 

And we slaved with a will 
But our knowledge was "nil," 
And all we could pull was a 

flunk. 

The mild little man had set
tled down in the train to read. 
and feeling drowsy after a 
hard day at the office, fell 
asleep. On the rack above his 
head was a basket containing 
a ferocious crab. It era wled to 
the top of the basket, fell and 
~lighted on the man's shoul
der, grabbing his ear spiteful
ly. The passengers waited ex
pectantly. but all they he:mi 
was: "Let go Sarah! Let go! I 
tell you I have been at the of
fice all evening."-Greensboro 
News. 

Man in Drug Store: "I want 
some consecrated lye." 

Clerk: "You mean, concen
trated." 

Man: "It doesn't make any 
difference. That's what I cam
phor. What's it sulphur'?" 

Clerk: "Thirty cents. I nev
er cinnamon with so much 
wit." 

Man: "Well I should mYr:-h 
myrrh. Yet I ammonia a novice 
at it."-Toronto Globe. 
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Y. W. C. A. House Party 
On Saturday, October 28, 

sixteen girls started for a con
ference at New Bedford with 
the Industrial girls of the N. 
B. Y. W. C. A. A group of the 
Y girls met the cortege at the 
train and conducted us to the 
Y. W. C. A. buildings. The 
first thing that impressed us 
was the homey atmosphere of 
the rooms. The arrangement 
was simple; the pictures rep
resent the best art, and the 
crackling fire in the broad 
fireplace made the welcome 
complete. After a brief re
ception we adjourned to the 
gym for a social hour. 

The first part of the confer
ence was held after the social 
hour. We gathered around the 
fire, and it seemed just like 
home to have Dorothy Robert8 
leading the discussion. Her 
subject was "Are the rich jus
tified in living in luxu1·y'!" For 
a time the discussion flirted 
around socialism, but no one 
was quite ready to attack it. 

The next thing on the pro
gram was supper and Miss 
II erbst, Industrial Secretary 
Northeastern Field, introduced 
:Miss Louckes, the new State 
Secretary for N. E. Field, who 
l-lpoke a few words of welcome. 

After supper, Hazel Russel, 
an industrial girl, conducted 
the discussion which treated 
primarily with the barriers be
tween classes, stressing the im
migration question. Maggie 
Hayton, an industrial girl who 
has just attended the Indus
trial College for Women asked 
if England was the sponsor of 
trade unions, and her keen 
thinking and questioning kept 
us on the alert. 

At 9.:30 a truck came and 
conveved us to Long Pond 
where the Y. W. C. A. camp 
is set. It was a cold night, a 
bitter cold night, and blankets 
were at a premium. 

The Industrial girls arrived 
soon after breakfast and Miss 
Louckes was leader of the 
morning devotional service. 

When she had finished, we 
were loth to leave the fire and 
eagerly listened to Miss 
IIerbst's fascinating descrip
tion of the Passion P lay. After 
dinner came the hike to the 
Japanese Garden and then we 
returned to Norton. 

But the great va lue of the 
conference did not lie in the 
open air, but rather in the con
tact with the girls. They ap
preciate :nterest, but they 
want a better understanding. 
We cannot meet the Industrial 
girl until we realize her prob
lems. We cannot talk intelli
gently with her until we un
derstand the practical appli
cation of economic theories. 

\\'111•:ATOI\ ,.,._ RADCLI ~'FE 

(( 'on<"luclt>d l"rom l•' ir,-t !'age) 
-------
H. Wilson; rhb, E. D. Glidden; 
lhb, P. K. Baker; chb, E. L. 
Savave, cf, L. K. Bl iss; Ii, W. E. 
Chalmers; rl, M. E. Hale ; lw, 
M. E. Hutchinson; rw, M. K. 
Poore. 

Radcliffe-rfb, C. M. Coye ; 
lfb, D. Baker; goal, E. Rutin ; 
rhb, M. Olmstead; lhb, R. Bar
rett; chb, M. Bunker; cf, M . 
Gustin; Ii, K. Hayes; ri, A. Al
len; lw, E. Bright, Capt.; rw, 
lVI. Morse. 

Referee, Miss Rud. 

Miss Emma H . Gunther, 
head of the department of 
Household and institutional 
administration at Teachers 
College, Columbia, visited 
Wheaton under the d irection 
of the Vocational Bureau lase 
Friday and Saturday. 

Doris Black a nd Harriet 
Sherman will attewl t he Inter
collegiate Dr.,matic Confer
ence at New York, Nov. 10 and 
11. 

F lorence Baker attt::nded 
the Athletic Conference at 
Cornell University, Nov. 2 and 
3. 

FAS H ION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SHO•s AND HOSl«ffY 

~::~ ~~~r; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
ll iM a plco.r;a;ure to ~how shoe111 

Our fittit,K ~rvice iq unequalled. 

New Sanford Bide. Attleboro, Maes. 
So. ~I a.in St. Side 

HURN J.; ..-J'T" S ., Iue. 
STATION l •~ H S 

C aH-r1110 C .aaos 

ANO 

D 1111NeR F .AVOR S PeolALTl•s 

1-- 18 So. Main S t ., Attleboro 

H . F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 
Attltboro, Mass. 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 
28 Park St , Attl,boro. 

GREETING CARDS fo, alt Occasion, 

David1on Color Prints- Frames I ---------.-~I GIRLS! Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE When you 11,•l'fl sho.-s We have them. 

WALK-OVERS 

D. H. MASON & SON, 
27 Main Street TAUNTON 

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU 

Sweet's Dry Goods Stote 
55 PARK ST. 

ATTLE:BORO. MASS. 

Next Door to lht.• 
ELECTRIC WAITING ROOM 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, Taunton 

WAFFLES A SPECIALTY 

.J. ( ~. P H .~'J"l ' 

PruviNittHN ... . 

N OICTON . ~JASS . 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS 

We Solic it Patro n age of 
Week-End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Large Asi.ortment o f 

High G rade Candies and 
Confections 

Underwear. llo,iery. Ribbon. Novelties 

H and Paint,d Birthday and Holiday Cards 

So.nlord llloek 

Watch \) Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, NOVEL T IES, GIFT S 

KENT JEWELRY CO . 

3 P~rk St., ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 
TAUNTON Ao trnTH FOR 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 
Fine Writing Paper 

Canis for all occaRions 

BOSTOCK & McMAN 

Elc>ctric Appliancps of all kinds 

Telephone 23i>5 

18 Main Str eet, TAUNTON, MASR, 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 
Dentist 

I IO Boylqton St. 
BOSTON. )IAHS. mm Htre,,t 

NORTO~. MA!lS. 

Compliments of 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H. 

THE W. C. FULLER CO, 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

THE • WINCHESTER · S T0~£ 

Why not ncM a new Chair or Hocker 

nnd make your room n. 

little more comfy? 

You will be 1-mrprl!--(:d at the small C()!->t 

GEO. A . SWEENEY 

Attleboro, :-: 

\\'0:\1 ICN 'S ICXUII A 1G JC 

OH'l' 8 1101' 

l\lansfield, 

Always welcomes 

Wheaton Students. their Familir> 

and F ri e nds. 

PHONE MANS FIELD 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

('(ti· 
ll utlnut,1, ll arriPl Tl. Ayt>r:-, I' 
gal<'':-, Pinau<l'H a nd otlH•ri< 1 

nunwrorn-1 to m<"nl ion. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
33 Park Street ATTL~BOKO, j\,f,v· 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. 
·rl' Makc-r:-1 of Pins for PRychc ROC1 • 

Science ('luh and German Club· 

52 SUJ\f:\IER St., BOSTON 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES 
Lelllher cmcl BruRIJ Goods, Diurie,d 
Line-A-Dciy Book·s, Christ,nws n11 . ( 

New YPar Cards , Cal>i11et Ste1tio11 

(all 11tyles.) Loose-Leu/ Devices, 
Visiti11!J cmd Perso11al Greeti11g CCI~ 

01~ d' E,1q((lf 
,5/(ltillnl'/"8 lU QT, $ J'~it1/I 

57-61 Franklin St .. BOSTON. MA: 


